
































This thesis tries that specialty of learning of the expert-chef (ramen-shokunin) of ramen shops is clarified.
Generally speaking, most Japanese like ramen. Ramen should have some elements charming many Japanese. The
element is related with learning of the ramen-shokunin. This article shows the following; 1) make a eating trip,2)
Search and encounter,3) experiment and balance, 4) trial and error. There are the four specialties of learning of the
ramen-shokunin. I intend to clarify this specialties through many examples. And finally essence of learning of
ramen-shokunin will be elucidated by a viewpoint of Hermeneutics; namely communicative self-education.
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95 cf.Karin Menndermann, Die Dialog zwischen den Generationen, Waxmann,1994.SS.24-34
96 こうした能力を、カントの「構想力（Einbildungskraft）」の視点から解明することもできよう。これは今後の課題としておきたい。
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